
 

 

Progyny to Sponsor 2018’s National 
Infertility Awareness Week® and Night of 
Hope Which Supports RESOLVE: The 
National Infertility Association 

Progyny to Drive Awareness of Infertility and its 
Importance to Patients, Their Employers and our 
Healthcare System 

NEW YORK, March 28, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Progyny, the leading fertility benefits management 

company, announced today its sponsorship of National Infertility Awareness Week® (NIAW) from April 

22nd to April 28th and Night of Hope, hosted and organized by RESOLVE: The National Infertility 

Association. 

“RESOLVE has been a leading advocate for those suffering with infertility and we are thrilled and honored 

to be working with RESOLVE as an official sponsor of their events,” said David Schlanger, CEO of 

Progyny. “Together, we continue to drive awareness around the barriers to care and the importance of 

employer-sponsored coverage for fertility treatment.” 

 “With infertility impacting one in eight people, it’s imperative we provide patients with access to care like 

we do for every other medical condition and disease,” said Barbara Collura, President and CEO of 

RESOLVE. “We are thrilled to have Progyny as a partner for NIAW and Night of Hope.” 

Progyny will be releasing resources during National Infertility Awareness Week to support infertility 

patients, and their employers, and bring general awareness around the topic. 

To learn more about Progyny, visit www.progyny.com, to learn more about National Infertility Awareness 

Week visit www.infertilityawareness.org, and to learn more about RESOLVE, visit www.resolve.org. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=5vKhIh91BzSwnRgrUJMMYJBVosSUTWdPk30CJ-RzERQUBN5Nt8i21WvUzsJMzUCh9PYDboObMUkZJHfg1nL-dw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=utcfjTU4gjt4GzpEJocjtkMTPAtxvpMYyeX36jgbWxvT59oRJofoe1uTZBk1ngH0jg2tGXLQVUusnvU4zN6HJdjo_lfuG8hjcLBXU76fLDK4qRQiENG6EhtdO7bu8oMo
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nk7-l8sRYVMlpuU2aFdFkLZFvpn1-mZ7FIZ9hRjpDWBuXj9y2IJ7nRzWp4o4gGikZqrEHHcYgv0q75qwoUkyFQ==


About Progyny: 

Progyny is a leading fertility benefits management company that combines clinical and emotional 

guidance, science, technology and data to provide comprehensive value-based fertility solutions for self-

insured employers. 

Progyny’s benefit plans are designed to improve outcomes, shorten time to pregnancy and reduce total 

fertility-related costs. Progyny is privately held and is headquartered in New York, NY, with operations in 

San Francisco, CA. Please visit www.progyny.com. 
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